
Expand your mobile ecosystem
with QuickTable

and grow your business!

Extend your
mobile services

beyond your own
mobile app and

attract new
customers!

So what are you doing to connect
with the other 70%?

Your mobile app has become a valuable resource 
for you to interact and incentivize your customers
to dine with you.

However, less than 30% of your customers will
actually download and use your mobile app.

Driven by hunger!
www.QuickTable.com



By tapping into the 
QuickTable app and 
network, you not 
only expand your 
reach, but you also 
can extend your 
content and premium 
mobile services out to customers who 
don’t have your app . . . which can lead to 
new customer acquisition and meaningful 
revenue growth.

Unfortunately, the data also shows that only your most loyal 
customers will download and use your branded mobile app.  
Screen space is very valuable real estate for 
mobile users, so if your app is not used 
frequently (at least once a week)
then it will more than likely be deleted.

Who Uses Your Mobile App?
You have invested a lot of time and money into 

your mobile app, and it is providing your 
customers with premium services like loyalty/ 

discount programs, get in line, guest paging, 
carry out, and even payment options that make

it easy and convenient for them to dine with you. 
The results are impressive and the data supports
the fact your mobile app is getting them to spend
more and dine with you more often.

 25%
OF PEOPLE

HAVE ONLY ONE 

RESTAURANT

APP

ON PHONE  70%HAVE TWOOR FEWERRESTAURANTAPPS

Expand Your Mobile Ecosystem with QuickTable

64%OF RESTAURANTSEARCHESCONVERT TOAN ORDERWITHIN ANHOUR

Your mobile app has helped you provide value and growth within 
your most loyal customers, but it isn’t helping you attract additional 
customers outside of your base. Customers who are “searching”
for a place to eat will most likely use a multi-branded restaurant 
app like QuickTable to help
them decide where to eat,
instead of a single
branded app. 

What are you doing to 
attract, engage and offer 
those same premium mobile 
services to the other 70%
of your customers?

This means that less than 
30% of your total customers 
will actually download and 
use your mobile app. 

Let QuickTable help you:

• Get in front of more potential customers
• Gain access to more shared data
• Provide a consistent user experience that
  starts within the QuickTable app and seamlessly
  transitions your customer to your existing systems.  

Extend Your Reach

www.QuickTable.com

Hungry
for

value!

Your mobile app is only

servicing a portion

of your customers

YOUR
APP

YOUR

EXISTING

HOSTESS

APP AND

POS

Customers

without your app Where
 to eat?

Where
 to eat?

Customers

WITH your app

70%

30%
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Where
 to eat?

Customers

WITH your app

Customers

without your app

QT Integrated

with your existing

Hostess Tablet
QuickTable can alert

your Hostess to when 

the guest arrives

thanks to the use of

location services

YOUR

EXISTING

HOSTESS

APP AND

POS
www.QuickTable.com

QuickTable API Supported

Services

1. View Wait Time

2. Get in Line

3. Guest Paging

4. Carry Out

5. Dine In Pre Order

6. Location Services

7. Customer Data

8. Mobile Marketing

Where
 to eat?

www.QuickTable.com

YOUR
APP

Your Existing Hostess App

and POS

Extend Your Mobile Services

to QuickTable and

Capture More Guests

Knowing when the guest has 
actually arrived either for 
their table, or to pick up a 
carry out order is essential to 
maximizing the efficiency of 
your hostess and operations. 
The hostess is the person that 
controls the front door, wait 
list, and table management,
so making sure they have 

accurate information regarding the status of the 
guest is crucial for them to make quick and 
accurate decisions. 
There is no sense paging/texting a guest to tell 
them that their table is ready if they have not 

arrived yet, and knowing when a guest has pulled in the 
parking lot to pick up their carry out order means you can be 
prepared to service that guest faster!  

QuickTable’s Open API
Let’s you treat all your customers like a VIP!

QuickTable offers an open API that enables restaurants that already have their own mobile app
and premium POS services to extend those same services out to customers using QuickTable. 
This enables you to provide a consistent and seamless experience for all of your customers,
regardless if customers are using your app or QuickTable
to engage with your restaurant.

Additional Value with
QuickTable’s use of
Location Services

See the Wait  QuickTable pulls the current wait time and 
displays to our users
Get in Line  QuickTable provides customer name, phone 
number, number in party, time in, and other info gathered 
Guest Paging  Supported via text message or 
push notification by your Hostess Management
Carry Out and Pre Order QT sends customer 
name, phone number, items ordered, time-in 
and other info gathered
Customer Data Customer info,
usage,  favorites

(QuickTable  used in combination with your POS/Hostess Management)
API Supported Services 

 CAPTURE

YOUR

UNTAPPED

AUDIENCE

www.QuickTable.com
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We can even tell your staff when your customer pulls into your 
parking lot, so you can have their food bagged and ready!

Get In Line
People hate to wait for a table, and 52% of people will not 
wait more than 25 minutes for a table.  Stop losing customers 
during your busiest hours and giver your customers the 
ability to see the wait time for a table and to add their name 

to the wait list.

52%
WILL NOT

WAIT MORE

THAN 25

MINUTES

See the 
wait time

Get in line
before you arrive

See current
position in line

QuickTable Features

People are 60% more likely to choose a restaurant if they are 
able to see pictures of the food and environment.  Post pictures 
of your food, restaurant, staff, or even discount offers in

QuickChat and show people why 
they need to dine with you.  All 
pictures and comments posted 
are visible to everyone for 5 days, 
and you must be physically at 
your restaurant to post content.
Simply open the QuickTable app 
on your phone when you are at 

the restaurant, select your restaurant in the search results, and 
then select “QuickChat” to post a picture . . . it’s that easy!

Advertise with QuickChat 

60%
ARE MORE LIKELY

TO TRY

RESTAURANTS

IF MENU 

VIEWED

Use QuickChat to show off your . . . 

Menu
Selection

Restaurant
and Staff

Specials and
Discounts

Guest Paging
Your hostess can easily notify all of your customers that their table 
is ready via text message or push notification. No more expensive 
pager systems or wasting time searching for customers . . . simply 
push the page button and have the customer
come to you.

Customers really don’t like to call in their order, and taking 
phones calls costs you time, money and can lead to mistakes.  
Let QuickTable transform your menu into an easy to use mobile 
interactive menu that will empower your customer to quickly 
enter and customize their order, and even save their favorite 
menu items for faster reorders in the future.

Mobile Carry Out

Confirm your order/
Checkout

Time until your 
order is ready

Select
your item

Time plays an important part in the customer’s 
decision on where to eat for lunch or dinner, 
so guarantee them faster service by letting 
them place their order through QuickTable 
before they arrive.  We will notify you when they 
pull into your parking lot, and you can open their ticket and 
begin preparing their food . . . getting them fed and on their way, 
saving the customer between 10-15 minutes.

INCREASELUNCHBUSINESS15%

Dine In Pre Order

Use Your Hostess App or QuickTable’s Hostess App

www.QuickTable.com
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Have access to valuable customer information from 
mobile users that have used QuickTable to interact 
with your restaurant.  This includes clicking on your 
restaurant in the search results, viewing your menu, 
and using any of the premium service offered 
through QuickTable.  Know who they are, what they 
like, how often they dine with you, and have a way to 
communicate directly with them!

Once a customer is linked with your restaurant you 
can use send them mobile notifications and special 
offers tailored to what you know they like…right to their 
phone.  Also, with QuickTable’s Intelligent Mobile Marketing 
you can set up “Triggers” to send out special offers to specific 
customers based on time of day, day of week, and the 
customer’s physical proximity to your restaurant.

For instance, if the customer is within 2 miles of your restaurant, 
on a Tuesday between 11:30 and 1:00 PM a notification can be 
sent to them automatically inviting them to come in and enjoy 
their favorite menu item for lunch.  They have to eat somewhere, 
and with a properly timed notification chances are they will be 
dining with you!

Customer Data and Intelligent Mobile Marketing

We provide you with free marketing support and resources,
so informing your customers that you are a QuickTable partner is easy!

QuickTable Service Plans 
 

80%OF NOTIFICATIONSARE VIEWEDWITHIN 3 MINUTES

Pick your plan based on 
the services you need 

without any long term 
commitments. 

All QuickTable services
can be provided as 

standalone, or integrated 
into your existing 

Hostess app and POS 
systems.  All integrated 

services require
QuickTable’s API, and use 
of the API will be provided 

at an additional cost.

All Previous Plans

Mobile Carry Out

Dine In Pre Order

Basic Mobile
Marketing

+Display Your Logo

Display Your Menu

QuickTable  Admin

All Previous Plans

Get In Line

Guest Paging

Customer Usage Data

Hosted Waitlist

Table Management

+
All Previous Plans

Your Own Mobile 
App: 

Android and iPhone

Intelligent Mobile
Marketing

+

BRONZE
FREE!

SILVER PLATINUMGOLD

Start for free as a Bronze member, and contact QuickTable for current premium member pricing
(Silver, Gold & Platinum)

www.QuickTable.com



Become a
QuickTable Bronze Member

for FREE!
FREE advertising with QuickChat

Easily add services your customers value

No integration to your POS required

No long term contracts . . . cancel any time

Logos accepted in jpg or pdf format

1324 State St. NW  •  Uniontown, Ohio  44685
1-800-844-9251

Download the app today!

Driven by hunger!

www.QuickTable.com

To get started, email your digital menu and logo to
sales@quicktable.com

http://www.quicktable.com
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